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(a) if be bas, and habitually exercises in that State, an autbority to conclude
contracts in the name of the enterprise, unless bis activities are Iimited tothe purchase of goods or merchandise for the enterprise, or

(b) if he maintains in that first-mentioned State a stock of goods or merchan-
dise belonging to the enterprise trom which he babitually fuls orders or
makes deliveries on behaif of the enterprise.

6. An insurance enterprise of a Contracting State may, except in regard to rein-surance, be deemed to bave a permanent establishment in tbe other ContractingState if it collects premiums in tbat other State or insures risks situated tberein
through an employee or agent but nat including any such agent as is mentioned in
paragraph 7.

7. An enterprise of a Contracting State shall not be deemed to bave a perma-nent establishment in tbe other Contracting; State tbrough a broker, general commis-sion agent or any otber agent of an independent status, wbere sucb persans are act-ing in the ordinary course of tbeir business and tbeir activities are not devoted
exclusively or almost exclusively to tbe business of tbat enterprise.

8. The fact that a company which is a resident of a Contracting State controlsor is controlled by a company wbich is a resident of the other Contracting State, orwhich carnîes on business in that other State (wbether tbrough a permanent estab-lishment or otherwise), shall not of itself constitute either campany a permanent
establishment of the ather.

ARTICLE VI

Incomefrom Immovable Property
1. Incorne from immovabie property including incomne from agriculture or

forestry may be taxed in the Constracting State in which sucb property is situated.

2. For the purposes of tbis Agreement, the term "immovable praperty" sball bedefined in accordance with the Iaw of the Contracting State in which the property inquestion is situated. The terra shall in any case include property accessory ta immov-able property, livestock and equipment used in agriculture and forestry, rights towhich the provisions of general Iaw respecting landed property apply, usufruct ofimmovable property and rights to variable or fixed paymrents as consideration for theworking of, or the right to work, minerai depasits, sources and other naturalresources; shîps, boats and aircraft shahi not be regarded as immovable property.

3. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall apply to income derived from the directuse, Ietting, or use in any other form of immovable property and to profits from the
alienation of such property.


